
2518 108 Margaret Street City, Brisbane City, Qld

4000
Unit For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

2518 108 Margaret Street City, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Unit

Jean Geoff Chen

0756253168

https://realsearch.com.au/2518-108-margaret-street-city-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/jean-geoff-chen-real-estate-agent-from-australian-property-management-alliance-mango-hill


$490 Weekly

This self-contained 1-bedroom, 1-bathroom studio apartment in UniLodge is the peak of single, inner-city living.

Furnished, with great river views! It has everything you could possibly need living in central Brisbane. The kitchenette

leads into the furnished dining and bedding area which has a fan, drawers, and tall cupboard for extra storage.UniLodge

apartments dedicate themselves to creating the best environment for their tenants. On-site is a BBQ area, resident

lounge (with free Wi-Fi, air-conditioning, and TV), outdoor pool, laundry room with dryers and washers, immaculate

communal kitchen, cafÃ©, restaurant, and games room.Read on for the best features of your new home:• Ducted Air

Conditioner in the room• Furnished, self-contained studio apartment with fan and plenty of storage.• Modern bathroom

with spacious shower and even more storage space.• Kitchenette with white appliances and basic utensils.• Unique

on-site facilities including a BBQ area, resident lounge (with free WiFi, air-conditioning, and TV), outdoor pool, large

laundry room, communal kitchen, cafÃ©, restaurant, and games room.• Fantastic, convenient location right between

Queen Street Mall and QUT Gardens Point campus. Public transport nearby, as well as the Botanic Gardens across the

road and South Bank just over the river.You won't find another home with facilities like this in half as good a location.

Register you interest online to book an inspection ASAP before you miss out on this peaceful home.Location features

include:- For the nature enthusiast, City Botanic Gardens is located just across the road- For students and employees,

QUT Gardens Point Campus approx 10 minute walk away- Treasury Casino, Eagle Street Pier, Queen Street Mall approx

10 minute walk away- Brisbane Convention and Exhibition Centre, Suncorp Stadium, Qpac and Lyrical Theatre only a 10

minute drive awayPlease note photos are indicative only. Please note: should you not register for the inspection with our

office, should there be any changes or cancellations you will not be notified.Please email us to book an inspection.


